
Newsletter 5 - November 2023

As we approach the festive season, we would like to share some achievements and
updates from our school community. Please also visit the school blog, which is
regularly updated with posts about our curriculum and school life. At the end of
the newsletter we have attached some flyers with information on online safety and
local community events. We would also love to hear about any achievements that
your child has made outside of school to celebrate in our future newsletters.

Remembrance in school

Each class made their own poppy wreath to mark
Remembrance Day and came together for a
minute's silence in commemoration. Our Year 6
pupils led a service, sharing poems and talking
about the importance of remembrance.

Recent parent tours

Congratulations to Isaac, Sagarika and Lily who
have been outstanding ambassadors for our

school during our recent new parent tours. They
each delivered speeches about their years at
Wentworth and they spoke with confidence,
maturity and clarity. They also accompanied the
parents on their tours and many parents
commented on how impressive they were.
Congratulations also to Lucy and Cecilia who
provided musical entertainment for our parents
on their recorders - bravo!

Orchestra assembly

Some pupils from Dartford Grammar School led
an assembly in early November to our KS2 pupils
sharing their talents on a wide range of
instruments, such as the piano, clarinet, cajon,
guitar and vocals. This was a lovely opportunity
for the children to experience different
instruments and for them to be inspired to start
learning to play instruments themselves.

https://www.wentworthonline.co.uk/blog


Attendance

Our current whole school attendance is 96%
which is above what it was this time last year and
in line with national figures. We will keep you
updated on your child’s attendance by sending
out registration certificates at key points in the
year. The school will also contact you to inform
you if your child’s attendance is cause for
concern and offer ways to work together to
improve your child’s attendance.

1IS poet visit

Year 1 are taking part in the Linking Schools
project this year, where they will be working
closely with other Y1 children from Gravesend
schools to develop a sense of community. 1IS
has the chance to participate in an exciting
online live author event as part of the schools
project. They met Children’s Laureate Joseph
Coelho, a writer and poet, where he shared
some of his ideas and work. The children joined
in with games activities and book talk.

Children in Need

The children came into school on Friday 17th
dressed in their own clothes with donations for
the charity Children in Need. This raises vital
funds to support children and young people,
including mental health and wellbeing, positive
relationships and equal opportunities. If you
haven’t yet donated, you can do so via this link:
https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Foc/
Default.aspx?shopid=11686

Wellbeing

Are you looking for guidance on how to support
your child at home to overcome difficulties with
worries/fears/anxieties? OSI is an online platform
designed to help parents learn tools and
techniques to help their child (ages 5 to 12).
There has been some amazing feedback from
families where OSI has supported their child with
worries about going to school, bedtime fears,
specific phobias and more. If you feel this would
help you, take a look at this website for more
information about how it works -

https://osiresearch.org.uk/osi/the-parent-carer-ro
le/parent-website/

Please contact the Kent Emotional Wellbeing
Team direct on: ewtandestenquiries@nelft.nhs.uk

Online safety

YouTube is a great resource for sharing videos
and, when used appropriately, can be very
valuable. So that all children are using it safely at
home, please see the attached poster sharing
lots more information about it.

Nut-free school

We are a nut-free school as we have some
children who have severe nut allergies. Please
ensure that all food sent into school (snack and
packed lunch) does not contain any nuts. This
includes Dairy Milk Fruit and Nut chocolate bars
and nutella spread.

CD Designs and winner
Thank you and well done to all the children who
entered our competition to design the CD cover
for this year’s Christmas CD. We had well over
100 entries and Mrs Archibald was absolutely
blown away by the quality of the children’s
designs. It was a tough decision and you can see
some of the short-listed designs at the end of
this newsletter. The winning design was created
by Carla in 4FB and we think it will look just
brilliant on our CDs – well done Carla!

https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Foc/Default.aspx?shopid=11686
https://app.parentpay.com/ParentPayShop/Foc/Default.aspx?shopid=11686
https://osiresearch.org.uk/osi/the-parent-carer-role/parent-website/
https://osiresearch.org.uk/osi/the-parent-carer-role/parent-website/
mailto:ewtandestenquiries@nelft.nhs.uk


Instrumental Lessons

We have a few remaining spaces for the
following musical instrument lessons: clarinet,
flute, oboe, trumpet, cornet. If you are interested
in your child learning to play any of these
instruments please contact the school office who
will put you in touch with Music for Schools.

The Big Ambition

The Children’s Commissioner for England, Dame
Rachel de Souza, has launched The Big
Ambition, a national survey of children and
young people across England. ‘The Big
Ambition’ survey will enable me to hear directly
from children and young people about what they
need from the government to make their lives
better. You can access the survey here:
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/the_big_ambitio
n/
Further resources can be found on The Big
Ambition webpage.

Frozen Kingdom

To celebrate the ending of our Frozen Kingdom
topic, we have been constructing an igloo. Every
child in year 6 has helped to lay some milk bottle
‘ice blocks’ and discuss the engineering of our
igloo as it takes shape. Our construction is
almost complete but we still need more 4-pint
bottles to finish the roof – please keep sending
them into school!

Sports

Children from Year 5 and 6 were really excited
this week receiving their spots leader badges
and hats in assembly. Over 100 children applied
to be a Sports Leader and worked really hard on
their applications.They will now help support
lunchtime and playtimes activities, being buddies
and play leaders as well as leading sports
competitions and initiatives in school.

Our school team took part in the Dartford
Schools Football League recently where we won
one match but lost two. There are currently 4
schools on 6 points we are only in 4th place on
goal difference. It is all to play for as we head
into the next group of league fixtures.

A team of Wentworth players from year 5 and 6
took part in the Community Cup, where they
conceded one goal all day and finished thor
overall! Well done team!

On Thursday 30th November, we are holding our
annual staff vs Y6 student football match; you are
welcome to come and watch!

PTA update: Christmas Fair

The PTA have been busy preparing resources for
the Christmas Fair. This is being held on Friday
8th December. Please remember that children
can come into school on this day in their own
clothes in return for a donation.

https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/the_big_ambition/
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/the_big_ambition/
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/the-big-ambition/


Free football

The Football Coaching Group provides football
coaching for boys and girls aged 5-12.
Specialist coaches cater for all abilities
aged 5-12 and provide the children with the
opportunity to get active, learn new skills
and enjoy the game.
First Session FREE
Boys & Girls Aged 5-12
Weekly 90 minute session
Fun & Safe Learning Environment
Venue: Dartford FC, Princes Park, DA1 1RT
Thursdays: 4.30pm - 6pm
www.thefootballcoachinggroup.com/signup
Managing Children's Behaviour course:

Would you like support with:

- Setting and maintaining boundaries for your
child?
- Understanding your child’s behaviour?
- Praising and rewarding your child?
- Showing your child affection effectively?
- Communicating with your child?
- Do you sometimes find school holidays a
struggle?

Dates: 18th, 25
th

January, 1
st
, 8

th
February

2024. Time: 9.00- 11.15am.

Venue: Wentworth Primary School, Wentworth
Drive, Dartford DA1 3NG

This is a four week course for adults only.

To book please click on this link or scan QR code
and complete the online booking form.

Any questions contact Pamela Hill M: 07552
634463 or 01322 225694 ext 214 or email
pamela.hill@wentworthonline.co.uk

And finally…

Congratulations to Mrs Phillips who took her
Grade 1 piano exam last week and passed with
merit. What a super achievement! We are very
proud of you.

Important Dates

22nd November – Open afternoon (3:30 - 6:10pm)
23rd November – Open evening (5:00 - 7:40pm)
W/C 27th November – Last week of clubs
4th December - Year 6 Christmas Performance
(6pm)
5th December – Year 1 and 2 nativity performance
(1:30pm)
6thDecember - Y3/4 Carol concert at Christ
Church (1:30pm)
7th December – Year 1 and 2 nativity performance
(10:30am)
8th December – PTA Christmas fair (3:30pm)
12th December – EYFS nativity performance
(10am)
12th December - Christmas music concert (6pm)
14th December - Carols by candlelight - Details
to follow (5pm)
15th December – Last day of Term 2
3rd January – First day of Term 3

http://www.thefootballcoachinggroup.com/signup
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemLC6qRnBuJV3gMEh58l60oSM8szOdjlUIqnLKARo04eHXag/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:pamela.hill@wentworthonline.co.uk


Christmas album covers








